Two J domains ensure high cochaperone activity of DnaJ, Escherichia coli heat shock protein 40.
Heat shock protein 70 (Hsp70) chaperone systems consist of Hsp70, Hsp40 and a nucleotide-exchange factor and function to help unfolded proteins achieve their native conformations. Typical Hsp40s assume a homodimeric structure and have both chaperone and cochaperone activity. The dimeric structure is critical for chaperone function, whereas the relationship between the dimeric structure and cochaperone function is hardly known. Here, we examined whether two intact protomers are required for cochaperone activity of Hsp40 using an Escherichia coli Hsp70 chaperone system consisting of DnaK, DnaJ and GrpE. The expression systems were generated and two heterodimeric DnaJs that included a mutated protomer lacking cochaperone activity were purified. Normal chaperone activity was demonstrated by assessing aggregation prevention activity using urea-denatured luciferase. The heterodimeric DnaJs were investigated for cochaperone activity by measuring DnaK ATPase activity and the heat-denatured glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase refolding activity of the DnaK chaperone system, and they showed reduced cochaperone activity. These results indicate that two intact protomers are required for high cochaperone activity of DnaJ, suggesting that one homodimeric DnaJ molecule promotes the simultaneous binding of multiple DnaK molecules to one substrate molecule, and that this binding mode is required for the efficient folding of denatured proteins.